
I JUST RECEIVED! t
'A - }f Solid Car Load Flour, Shipstuff and Meal X

I Cottonseed Weal and Hulls 70
HI Number one Timothy Hay S

70 I " " " Fancy Groceries N
I. Which we are ottering at a low price ft

cash or on time. 70
We want5.000lbs. country hams,lOO bush S
els clean Peanuts, 500 bushels country ' N
cornand will pay hlchest market price in fi
cash for same. ....JO
Dan Valley Flour, best on the market, ^
always on hand. See us when in Benson. /yYours to serve. 2

g
^

J. \AI. Holmes (R Co. g

I Preston| Woodall
> The Big| Cash
't Store
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The Big Cash Store! |Is Doing the Business >

The Special Sales are now over and you h>«ve a d*>siie ^
to see a clean line of goods where you cau get your mon- ^
ey'e worth. . ...^
My Stock is up-to-date and you can get here what you ^
fail to find elsewhere. So please bear in mind that it ^
will pay you to always call ou us first aud make your ^entire bill wilh us. You can secure bargains here now in ^
all winter goods Clothing and Ladies and Misses Coats
going at a sacrifice. Our motto is to sell you beter ^
goods cheaper. Yours truly,̂ 1
PRESTON WOODALL. |
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%

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing trade every
year.until we have to-day one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country.is the best of
evidence as to

Tie Superior Quality
y of Wood's Seeds.

We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
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f Genuine Peruvian Guano |
23
^5

Untouched by the Chemist or the cManufadurer 3!3

i For TOBACCO J
> COTTON, TRUCK 1| 3

' PeruvianGuanoCorporation %
CHARLESTON, S. C. f
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Or. Miller, Moweaqua.
The best way to form an opinion

about an article is to use it yourself,
.vet the testimony of others should
carry much weight. M. H. Miller of
Moweaqua, 111., says that the only
thing he knows of that will surely
cure stomach trouble, indigestion and
constipation is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, the great herb laxative com¬

pound, which is safe aud also pleas¬
ant to the taste. It is absolutely
guaranteed to do what Is claimed for
it, and if you want to try it before |
buying, lend your address for a free
sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co.,
119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticello, 111. It
is sold by Hood Bros, at r>0c and )1
a bottle.

To Amend Charter.
Notice is hereby given that appli¬

cation will be made to the General
Assembly now in session at Raleigh
for an amendment to the charter of
the town of Kenly, N. C.

C. W. Edgerton
Kenly, N. C., Jan. 7, 1909.

Hood Bros.' Success.

Hood ltros.. the enterprising drug¬
gists, rather than await thd ordinary
methods of Introduction, urged the
Dr. Howard Co. to secure a quick
sale for their celebrated specific for
the cure of constlpallou and dyspep¬
sia by offering the regular 50c bot¬
tle at half-price.
The wonderful success of this plan

was a great surprise even to Hood
llros. and today there are scores of
people here In Smlthfield who are

using and praising this remarkable
remedy.

In addition to selling a 50c bottle
of Dr. Howard's specific for 25c Hood
Bros, have so much faith in the rem¬

edy that they will refund the money
to anyone whom It does not cure.

When your head aches, your stom¬
ach does not digest food easily ani
naturally when there Is constipation,
specks before the eyes, tired feeling,
giddiness, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, heart burn, sour stom¬

ach, roaring or ringing in the ears,

melancholy and liver troubles Dr.
Howard's specific will cure you. If
It does not. It will not cost you a

cent.

SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI¬
CATION.

North Carolina, Johnston County.
In the Superior Court. To March
Term, 1909.

Bank of Selma,
vs.

T. T. Candler.
T. T. Candler, the defendant above

named, will take notice that an ac¬

tion, entitled as above, has been
commenced in the Superior court of
Johnston county, to recover judgment
for a debt of $580.00, due the plain¬
tiff by the defendant, and the said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
next term of the Superior court of
the said county, to be held on the
first Monday in March, 1909, at the
Court House, in Smlthfield, N. C.,
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re¬

lief demanded in said complaint.
This the 14 day of January," 1909.

\V. S. STEVENS. C. S. C.
E. S. ABELL, Att'y. for plaintiff.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

Administrator on the estate of N. P.
Parker, deceased, hereby notifies all
persons having claims against said
estate to present the same to me du¬
ly verified on or before the i'l day
of January, 1910, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery;
:ir i all persons indebted to said es-
? will it! immediate payment.
Thia 14th <' Y of January, 1909.

E. PARKED, .Arimr.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Present Work, High Schools, The
Contest and Betterment Work.

As my accident cut short the plans
of uiy school1 work temporarily, 1
wish to write for the benefit of the
teachers and committeemen on mat¬
ters pertaining to our immediate
needs. I sorely regret the accident,
especially as it happened at this time.
I was visiting the schools as rapidly
as possible and intended to go to
every one. There is 110 other part
of the County Superintendent's work
so pleasant and encouraging as that
of visiting the schools. This work
was only completed in part.
The large attendance of the chil¬

dren this year, the general interest
of the people and the good work be¬
ing done are truly inspiring. In ad¬
dition to seeing the work in the class¬
es and observing the specimens in
spelling, writing, arithmetic, language
geography, history, etc., and encour¬

aging the boys and girls to learn
these thoroughly, 1 also wanted to

urge those sufficiently advanced to
attend the High schools when the
public schools are closed.

Present Work.
Along with the general school work

two movements of immediate impor¬
tance already on foot are to be de¬
termined. In Pleasant Grove town¬

ship there is a move for at least
three school houses and two consoli¬
dations of districts; in Oneals town-
shin there is a movement for about
four new school houses and two con¬

solidations or redisricting. Since
these school houses are not only for
the present but for future genera¬
tions the districts should be in the
right shape and the houses located
at the proper places.
As I cannot go personally to these

places for sometime, yet I hereby call
upon the committee in these districts
to call the people together and by
free and friendly and deliberate con¬
sultation decide upon the steps to be
taken and report decisions to the
County Hoard of Education on the
first Monday in April. Of course

there may be some divisions but fair-
minded people will always submit to
the will of the majority. Then again
it takes money to build school hous¬
es. Under the law the County Hoard
of Education from its reserve build¬
ing fund pays one half of the cost of
buildings while the districts pay the
other half. Therefore it must be de¬
cided how the districts will raise
their half "of the funds.whether by
having no schools for a year or two
and using the annual apportionment
for building or by raising the money
by subscription or by voiii.n a .special
tax. I learn now that we hardly can

hope to borrow any from the State
Loan Fund this year. This money
problem applhs also to the houses
to be built in other places. I know
some art! intending to hold special
tax elections and this is to remind
such that petitions for the same must
be presented to the board meeting
on the first Monday in April as it
will be too late after that time.

High Schools.
We have in the county three ex¬

cellent public high schools. All teach¬
ers regardless of age and all pupils
sufficiently advanced to take the
course are entitled to free tuition in
these schools. They are located at
convenient places in the county and
are conducted by able teachers. They
form a link in the educational claim
between the public schools and the
colleges; they are intended to equip
the teachers more thoroughly for the
public schools. Now that the public
schools are ending 1 earnestly urge
all who can to attend these high
schools.

The Contest.
Already six boys have agreed to

enter the corn contest. I hope there
will be many others soon and more

county premiums will be offered. I
am glad to say to these boys that I
have assurance from the Agricultural
Department that the farm demonstra¬
tors will give them some Instructions
along with those who are conducting
test farms in the county. Further¬
more a corn train will perhaps visit
this section in the early spring. Coun¬
ty demonstrator, Mr. G. L. Jones, of
Smithfield, will be pleased to mail
formulas for corn fertilizers and oth¬
er directions as to general treatment.

Certainly our people are aware

that at this time there is a great
awakening in manual training among
school children. For instance on the
8th Instant over one thousand school
children from the forty one districts
in Anson county gathered at Wades-
boro, the county seat, and exhibited
several hundred axe helves that were

made in a contest for premiums. This
plan was inaugurated by Mr. J. T.
Patrick, president of the Southern
Savings Bank, of Wadesboro. About
fifteen premiums In a classified list
amounting to $50 were awarded to
the boys and girls for the best spec¬
imens. It was Inspiring and impres¬
sive to see this great army of school
boys and girls march through the
town. Drs. Dixon, Stevens and others
delivered addresses. The contest will

that I should have taken this crip¬
pling patiently, as all counted I have
lost less than two weeks from work
by sickness in the last twenty-five
years. Certainly it will be impossible
for me to fill my many appointments
to speak at the close of schools. My
right arm being broken makes it
worse.

I regret the accident for the young
lady but am glad .that she escaped
without much injury. It was truly a

rough greeting to a stranger as she
had not been on my buggy more than
a minute before the horse ran away.
My being dragged by the buggy reins
several feet enabled her to escape
without much injury. Many thanks
are due Messrs. Clingman Stephen¬
son and Heuben Myatt for kindly
bringing ma. home.

J. P. CANADAY,
County Superintendent.

Needed The Year Around.
You needn't suffer with sick head¬

ache, Indigestion, constipation, or any
other trouble arising from disordered
stomach, liver or bowels. Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin will cure you
and keep you well. It Is a wond; rful
laxative and regulator. It is safe and
pleasant to take and should be in
every American household. Tens of
thous^ids already use it. It is ab¬
solutely guaranteed to do what is
claimed and if you want to try it be¬
fore buying, send your address for a

free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup
Co., 11!> Caldwell ltldg., Monticello,
111. It is sold by Hood Bros, at 50c
and $1 a bottle.

t;e continued there; the next to be
made by the boys will be a contest
to raise the most cattle feed on one
fourth of an acre, aud the next ef¬
fort by the grils for the largest pro¬
duction of butter and for the finest
specimens of butter molds.

Also by encouragment more than a

thousand children are moving along
the line for manual training. No
doubt If wo could stir up enough in¬
terest great things would result In
our county in the future. Things can
be talked up or talked down. Think
what the Daily News and Observer
is doing.putting up 110,000 in forty-
four prizes in order to increase its
circulation. Now verily our great re¬

source of wealth is our land. This
is our first step in manual training
and should have the greatest encour¬

agment.
Betterment Work.

Let all teachers report amounts re-

celved In the way of betterment work
to Mrs. Turlington, president of the
Betterment Association. Tell what
improvements have been made by
local efforts, how much money has
been raised, how It was raised, and
how It was expended.

Personal.
I thank the many people in the

county and town for the numerous

calls and kind attentions given me

while disabled, especially the ever-

watchful and sympathetic members
of the Junior order. With assistance
from Prof. Turlington, Mr. D. T. Lun-
ceford and my family my office work
lias continued to move 011. I will say

Jose May be Oldest Man.

Mexico City, Feb. 14..Jose Guade¬
loupe, alcalde of Jolostitlau, state of
Jalisco, is said to be the oldest man

in the world. The»record of his birth
as contained in the archives of tho
parish church, shows that he was

born in 1770, which makes him 139
years old. He is in good physical
condition.

Pineules for the Kidneys are little
golden globules which act directly on
the kidneys. A trial will convince
you of quick results for Backache
Rheumatism, Lumbago and tired
wornout feeling. 30 days' trial $1.00.
They purify the blood. Sold by Hood
Bros.

Old People

NeedVINOL
it strengthens and vitalizes
Vinol tones up the digestive organs,

aids assimilation, enriches'the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ in the
body. In this natural manner Vinol
replaces weakness with strength.
We are positive It will benrtlt every

old ponton who will five It a trial.
If It don't we will refund their money.
Sold by HOOD BROS., Druggists.

Smithfield, N. C.

IF PLANT TOBACCO call on Cot¬
ter Vnderwood Co. for canvas and gu¬
ano.


